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Y"i lnlNide. with Itssbafisnf gleaming while
Unix d id '.he glory or the setting ua,

Hl - many a grave where, bidden from oar
Night.

Sum- - loved one sleep, life's toll and labor
done.

Bo' there are craves above whose slumbering
mould

No polished marble rears It stately bead.
An w here no fragrant dowers above unfold,

! waken pity tor the quiet dead.
The-- e are the grave deep down within oar

he.trN,
Where it- - the hopes and dreamt of early

Bur.-i- ! from sight, but signalled by such marks
A- - only be macta by blood and tear.

Kotii'- .irly love that crowned as in oar youth,
An made llfeglorloasforasbort.sweet bout,son,. Cherished promise, robbed of strength

and truth.
Crushed in the morning of Its new-bor- n

lower.
Here lis the snot where memorv has eneraved

The form and face of one we railed a friend.
One for whose welfare we would e'en have

braved
Censure and heartache to the bitter end.

But 'twas not wisely done, and so we draw
Before I be treachery of the smiling eyes

A heavy veil. The cold world if It saw,
Would proffer pity In a thousand lies.

So life goes on. We lay the forms away,
or things we loved not wisely, but too well;

Arid In the lapse of vears we learn to stay
The fretrul chanting of their funeral knelL

We learn to smile before the smiling throng.
Although the adders fangs be deeply set;

And join, perhaps, our voices in the song.
To soothe the pain we never can forget.

S tul ttiiit. loam to envv the calm fCSl
"f tho-- e who sleep beneath the silent sod;

Bound with life's galling rhaius, we inow 'tat
best

To bend onr heads and pa beneath the rod.
1 1, . !. u.. w... U .in.- - itiouruers. heavy clad

In nl -- oi blaek,bagsard,ith tear dimmed

We knoa their lives would be more bright and
Iflad

.uld thvy but reason it is Ufeto die.

Mourn not ! he dead. but rather fvlies d are tlie sleepers. Years may come
and Hi'.

Ilea-- that are brown and gold may turn to
eray :

But iliey are done with earth and Mars and
UIH-- .

Somewhere, we know, beyond the world ot
Kiars,

They w;ll at last have found street I.etna's
Mream:

Sometime we'll meet them at God's Judgment
bar.

Where lite Is love, and love one long sweet
uream.

Argument
OK TllE SKLEOATIB Of THE N ITIOX1L WOX43t

SL'PKRAGR ASSOCIATION, BKFORK THK OOM"
MITTKK ON PaiVIl.EOS AND KLBCTIOSM OF
THE I'NITEDllTATESSKNATlC.JANrAKV U A5
1, 188.

The numerous demands by the people
10 r uauoiiai protection in many rights
uot Hpecineti in tue constitution, prtivi
that the people have outgrown the com
pact that satisfied the fathers, ami tb
ui re it is expounded and understood
the more clearly its mechanical features
can be traced to its Knirlish orient
Aud it is not at all surprising that, with
no claxrt or eotnnass for a republic, oil
father, with all their educational preju
dices in favor of the mother country
with her literature ami systems of juris
prudence, should have also adopted her
ideas ot government, ami in drawlnc u
their national compact engrafted th
new republic on the old constitutional
monarchy, a union where incompati
bility has iuvolved their sons in contin
ued discussion as to the true meaning
of the instrument. A recent writer
says :

'The constitution of the United States
18 the result of a four-fol- d comprnmi-e- .

.pirsiiy oi unity wiui individual in
terests; of national sovereignty with
the sovereignty of states.

"Secondly, of the republic with mon
arc n y.

"Thirdly, of freedom with slavery.
"Fourthly, of demooraey with nrhv

toe racy."
It is founded, therefore, on the four

fold combination of principles perfectly
incompatible and eternally excluding
each other; founded for the purpose of
equally preserving luese principles ir
spite of their Incompatibility, and o
carrying out tuelr practical results i

other words, for the purpose of making
an imposstuie thing possible. Ami a
century of discussion has not yet made
the constitution understood. It has no
nettled interpretation. Being a series
of compromise, it can be expounded i
favor ol many directly opposite prin
ciples.

lake, for example, the question of
slavery. Kven the abolitionists could
not agree as to its meaning. One class
insisted that slavery was unconstitu-
tional; that the spirit and letter of that
instrument was in direct antagonism to
the idea of property in man. Another
insisted that it was plainly recognized
in the "three-fifths- " representation, In
article 1, section 2. ami in the provision
in article 4, sectiou 2, for the return of
"persons" held to service in oue State
escaping to another.

The fathers, fresh from a seven-year- s'

struggle for liberty, having electrified
me lovers oi ireetiom tlie world over
with their declaration of rights, "that
all men are created equal," could not
use the word "slave" iu their constitu-
tion, and thus manifest their inconsist-
ency in practice aud principle. No for-
eigner could understand the significance
of "persons" and "all other persons" in
the articles referred to, ami yet these
innocent words, iu a Pickwickian sense,gave the slave-hold- er all the protection
he needed to hold property in man.
Aud not until the passage of the Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth
Amendments did we get the national
confession that until that time the con
stitution was a document
But, however, the opposing principles
of slavery and freedom are united iu tlie
constitution, our late civil war opened
the eyes of the nation to the faet that
freedom aud slavery could not exist to
gether.

A distinguished American statesman
remarked that the war of the rebellion
was waged "to expound the constitu-
tion." It is a pertinent question now,
shall all other contradictory principles
tie retained in the constitution until
they, too, are expounded by oivll war?
On what theory is it less dangerous to
defraud twenty million women of their
inalienable rights than four millionslaves? Is not the same principle in-
volved in both cases? Weask Congressto pass a Sixteenth Amendment, notonly for woman's protection, but for thesafety of the nation. Our people arefilled with unreal i,wl. .i.

understanding of the basis ofindividual rights, nor the legitimatepower of the national government.
The Republican imrtytook d

during the war that Congress ,,,, ,
right to establish a national currentin every State; that it had tl,e riclu if,
emancipate aud enfranchise the slavesto change the political status in one- -'half llu I,IU F IT...r. uuli to pass acivil rights bill, securing to the freed-ma- n

a place in the schools, colleges
trades, professions, in hotels, aud all
public conveyances for travel. And
lliey maintained their right to do all
this as the best measures for peace,
though compelled by war.

And now, when Congress is asked to
extend the same protection to the wom-
en of I he nation, we are told they have
not the power, and we are remanded to
the State. They say the emancipation
of the slave wis war measure, a mili-
tary necessity; that this enfranchise

ment was a political necessity. AVe
might with propriety ask If the present
condition of the nation, with Its politi-
cal outlook, its election frauds daily re-
ported, the corrupt action of meu in
official position, governors, judges, and
boards of canvassers, has not brought
us to otir moral necessity when some
uew element is needed in government?
But, alas! when women appeal to Con-
gress for the protection of their natural
rights of person and property, they semi
us for redress to the courts, and the
courts remand us to the States.

lou did not trust the Southern freed- -
tnan to the arbitrary will of courts and.
States. Why send your mothers, wives,
aud daughters to the unwashed, unlet
tered, unthinking masses tnat oarry our
State elections?

We are told by one class or philoso-
phers that the grow ing tendency to in- -

erease national ower and authority is
leading to a dangerous centralization;
that the safety of tlie government rests
in local toaya tue eui-t- or

of the Boston Index:
"What Is local

Briefly, that without any interference
from without, every citizen should man
age bis own personal affairs In his own
way, according to dim own pleasure;
that every town should manage its own
town a (lairs In the same manner and
under the same restrict ion: every county
IU own county affairs, every State its
own State affairs. But the independent
exercise of this autonomy, by personal
and corporate individuals, has one fun
damental condition, viz.: tlie mainte
nance or alt these Individualities intact.
each in its own sphere of action, with
its rights uninfringed and its freedom
uncurtalled iu that sphere, yet each also
preserving its just relation to all the
rest in au social or
ganization. Every citizen would thus
stand, as it were, in the center of several
concentric and enlarging cireles of rela
tiouslilp to ins Kind; he would have (Iu
ties and rights iu each relation, uot only
as Individual, hut also as a member of
town, county, State, and national or
ganization. Ills local
will beat bis highest possible point of
realisation, wneu in each or tuese rela
tions his individual duties are dis
charged and his rights maintained."

On the other band, what is centraliza
tion?

It Is sucji a disorganization of this
u, harmonious, and natural

system as shall result iu the absorption
of all substantial power by a central au-

thority, to the destruction of the auton-
omy of the various Individualities above
mentioned; such as was produced, tor
instance, when the munlcipia of the
Roman Empire lost their corporate in-

dependence and melted into the vast
imperial despotism which prepared tlie
way for the collapse of society under the
blows of Northern barbarism. Such a
centralization must inevitably be pro
duced by decay or that stubborn stick-
ling for rights, out of which local self- -

government has always grown. That
is, If individual rights in the citizen, the
town, the county, the state, shall not
be vindicated as beyond all price, and
defended with the utmost jealousy, aud
at whatever cost, tue spirit or liberty
must nave already died out, and tin
dreary process of centralization be al
ready far ad vauced. It will thus be evi
dent that the preservation of individual
rights is the only possible preventive of
centralization, and that free society has
uo interest to be compared for an instant
in importance with that of preserving
these individual rights.

"Xo nation is free In which tills Is not
the paramount concern. Woe to Amer-
ica wbeu her sous and her daughters
begin to sneer at rights! Just so long
as the citizens are protected individually
iu their rigiits, the towns, and counties,
and States cannot be stripped; but if the
former lose all love for their own liber-
ties as equal units of society, the latter
will become the empty shells of crea-
tures long perished.

"The nation as such, therefore, if It
would be itself free aud
must find its own supreme interest in
the protection of its Individual citizens
iu the fullest ojslble enjoyment of their
equal rights aud liberties."

As this question of woman's enfran-
chisement is oue of national safety, we
ask you to remember that we are citi-
zens of the United States, and, as such,
claim the protection of the national flag
iu the exercise of our national rights,
in every latitude and longitude, on sea,
land.at honie,as well asabroad; against
the tyranny of States, as well as against
foreign aggressions. Local authorities
ui-- regulate theexercise of these rights;
they may settle all minor questions of
property; nut the inalienable personal
rights of citizenship should be declared
by the constitution, interpreted by the
Supreme Court, protected by Congress,
and enforced by the arm of the execu-
tive.

Continued next weak.

While a prisoner was being searched
at a police station, he suddenly blurted
out: "I'll never believe in old saylpgs
again!" "What's wrong with old sny-intfi- ?"

asked theoaptaiii. "Why, there's
one that says, 'Heaven helps those that
neip lliemselves.' l Helped myself to u
pair of punts, and now where am I?
Where Is heaven? Where is the help
to get out of this?" They couldn't tell
him.

I see more anil more distinctly that
society needs a revolution sueb as his-
tory nowhere records. To rise above
others is the spirit aud soul of society in
its present constitution. To help others
rise, to use our superiority as a means
of elevating those below, is the spirit of
Humanity; ami were it to prevail, would
make a revolution more striking than
any conquest has made. William II.
Charming.

A real Christian respects himself so
much that he can't be selfish.

People who are all the time cutting
up butchers.

AGKVTS Foil THE XKW SOUTHWEST.

The following persons are duly authorised to
act as Agents for the Xtw North west :

Miss Mary Bishop j Brownsville
Mrs. S. A. Nichols IMIlas
Mrs. 1L A. IouKtaary Amity
K. T. Roblson Dilly
Mrs. Marl Kammage North Yamhill
Mrs. M. Kelty Lafayette
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnwn Oregon City
Mrs. Duouell .The Dalles
As ibyPearce Ren ton coonty
Miss Virginia Olds. McMinnvllle
Mrs. Nellie Curl Salem
Hiram Smith . Harrison rff
it. riayiey ..Corral lis
Mm. K. A. Vawters Walla Walla
Mrs. H. a Bishon. l"endleun
Mrs. J. W. Jackson -- Eugene Ciiy
W. W. Beach --Colfax.W.T

. W.Stananl .. Brownsville
II. Claughtonu-- Lebanon

f. . Reed -- .SalemMrs. M. F. Cook Lafayette
Mr J. IL Foster AlbanyJ T. Scott, Esq. .. Forest GroveMrs. A. K.Crwln ....AstoriaL P. Flsber .San Franelfteo
S worceordon California

"-.- .. MinnM fallfeMl,.Mrs. w. A. Mills..... Clackamas"Woman's Journal". Boston, MassachusettsD. v.
J. rulo !Shedds. Oreeoo
Mrs. c. M. Foln - - - --New Km
I. I. irv .... San Jose, Cal
Mrs. J. A. Johns Albany
Mrs. Louie SalemKm inMr. U R. ProebMel"' Kugene City
L. L. Williams.... - IjiGrande

iiii.,.
Other parties deMiIng to set at Agents willplease forward thetr names. We want Agents

at every poufflce throughout Oregon andWashington Territory.

The I-- of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do sot give ex-ar- e- notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscription.

2. It any subscribers order Lbedlscontlnuance
of their newspapers, the pobllaher may eon-Un-

to send them until all arrearages am
paid.

i. Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to taKe their
newspapers from the omces to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

1. If subscribers remove to other places with
out Informing the publisher, and the sewspu- -

ers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

&. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for. Is prima fade
evidence of Intentional fraud.

8. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the omce the newspapers addressed to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES,
oitiuiox.

MAKER COUNTY.
Auburn Anemias, rialrer Plarkrallls

ikucu, luuonNu.uris, nunuoiuLsin, Jordan Valley, Itye Valley, Wingville.
iisimu.--.

AIM VallM,. Ill ft Tll. . r. , ."- - --....j , vt hi. , ir ii i.mK. rvi iaValley. Liberty, Mute Klk, Newport, Newton,
Philomath, Starr's Point, Summit, Toledo, Ya- -

CLACKAMAS.
Reaver. Hulte Creek. Canbv. Clackamas.

Clear Creek, Cnttlnssrllle. Damascus, Kagls
ireea.uiaa linings. 11Ignis net, Molalla,

Needy, Norton, Oregon City. (Mwefo,
.Tttuuy, spnngwawr, Aion, aew jsra.

CLATsoe.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Kssnss. Nehaiem.

oKipanon, aeasrae iionse, weaspon.
coos.

CVuu m.Mv rVnHltl. Y I .1 ,..i.., .i i it., i rr n , ijiui i r , i.ii- -
cbnnted lmirle,Pairr!ew, Hermansvtllfc, Isth
mus, Marsnneiu, .ortti lienct, Kandoipn, HI
urn , mutual.

COLUMBIA.
(inlnnkl. rl ni.l.. I 1 L. I .1 T

uier, Bt. iieiens, saasws island, scaBpoose.
ctmnr.

Cheleoc, Kllensburv, Ortord.
SOUOLAS.

Camas Valler. Cleveland- - nola valler,Drain, Klkton. OalesvUta. Gardner. KelkMuTs,
liOotclngglaM), Myrtle Creek North Canyon
vine, Oakland. Pass Creek, Rowbnra, SeoWo- -
uurg, ion iiie,uuipquH taty, WilDUr.loneniia.

a RANT.
Alvord, Canyon City. Camp Watson, Day- -

iiuvuBn if on.j, i iMino wiiy, rarKersviiie,
i iiiciittra s, iswiutcr.

IACKSO.V.
Annlegate. Ashland Hills Brawnsbnmwi

Central Point, Eagle lNUnt, Grant's Pass. Hi
springs, JaeksonvUle. Ikeport, lmanlx
nocK sam's valley. Table Rock, wil
ivw springs.

JOSKPHIMR.
Klrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LAKK.
Antler, Bonanaa, Dairy, Cbewauean, Drews'

Valley, Goose Lake. lk View, Langall Val
lev. Linicvllle. Memnsen. New Pine Creek
Silver Lake. Soraane Klver. Summer ijttce.
Tute Lake, Whllehlll, Whittled Ferry, Yamax.

I.ANK.
Elc rrairle. Cottage Grove. Cmswell

Camp Creek, Cart Wright's, Dexter. Rugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk. Pleasant Hill. .Hutslaw. Hoeneer Creak.
Sjinnglleld, Trent, Willamette Forks, Cbesher.

Albany. Big Prairie, BrowncvUle, Craw-
fordsvltle, IHatnond Hill, Vox. Vai.ey, GraKH
Ridge, llarrtsbunro. Harris Ranch, llalsey,
joruau, unHwn, .u iiivi , jiuuuj, iieasasi,
l"eoria, line, c-- lo, Shedd's, tioda Springs rio- -
davuie, sweet Home.

MARION.
Aurora, Aumsvllle. BuUevtlle, Brooks, Falr--

Seld, Gervais, Hubbanl, Jeffienson, Marlon
Monitor, Newellsvlle,salem,llverhMi,Stay
ton, l"aui, lurner, wiioaonn.

MULTNOMAH.
Kast rortland, l'orUand', Powell's Valley,

ssujonnt, wxnameue awngs, Aiauu.

Bethel, lluena Vista, Dallas. Kola. Kite Horn,
Grand Bonde. Independence. Lincoln. Lnekla- -
mute, Iwtvllle, Monmouth, Perrydale, Itte--
reall, xena.

TII.LAMOOK.
Garibaldi, KUebes, NeUrts, Nestockton,Til

utraooK, irasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, lieppner, Lenoe, Marshall,
Meadowvtlle, Milton. Illot Rock,
Umatilla, Weston, Willow Forks.

ONION.
Cove. Island City, La Grande,North Powder,

unj nen,ummerviue, unma, tvauowa.
WASCO.

Antelone. urkure Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell. ML Hood. Prtnevtile. scou's. SbeHroek
Snanlsh Hollow. The Dalles. Warm Sorlnas
Wasco, WHIoughby, Fossil, line Creek, Lone
llOCK.

WASniNOTON,
Beaverton, Cedar Mlll,Cornellu.DIIley,For- -

est iirove,uiencoe,ureen vine, uiiisooro. jira
dleton, Mountain Dale, I'eake. sholl's Ferry,
Taylors ferry, maiatin, wapaio.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton. Lamr-elt- e,

McMinnvllle, North Yamhill, Sheridan,
ht. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

W.VSHIXGTOX TKRRITunr.
CLALLAM CODNTT.

Neah Bay, New Dangeneet, lort Angelea.
CLAHKK.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Pmln,
Martin's Hlutf, llooeer, Sumghloa, Union
Rhlge, Vancouver, Wasnougal.

CIIBHALM.
Odarvllle, Cheballs Point, Elma, Hoqutam

Moniesino, uaEViiie, sshsop, suaron.
COWLtTZ.

Gatle Rock, Freeport, Kalama, Lower Cow--
IIU, Jiontieeiio, .ml umin, uax ream
Milver Lake.

ISLAND.
Coupevtlle, Ooveiand, J Kigali y, UtsaUdy.

i EFPEHSON.

Port Diseovery, lort Irftdkw, Pott Townsend.
KINO.

Black River, Dwamtou, Fall City, SeaUlo.
Slaughter, sooquatmy, isqnaea, n am mver,

xnup.
Port Btakely, Inrt Gamble, I"ort Madison,

Port orchard, Seabeek, Tee lit.
KLICKITAT.

Block Iionse, Oolumboa, Goldendale, Kltekl-ta- t.

While Salmon.
LBWM.

Algernon, Botsiort, Chehalls, Claquato. Cow-
litz, Glen Kden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
Moey Rock,NapavlBe,Newankam,Skookum-ehucK- ,

silver Creak, Win lock.
MASON.

Areads, Ligbtvllla, Oakland, Skokomlsb.
PACina

IVruceport, BrookneW . Knapptou, Oystervll le,
KiversMe, South Bead, Unity, Woodward's
Landing.

PIBMCR.

Rlhl. Franklin, Lake View, New Taeoma,
PayaUap, Stellaeoom City, Taeoma.

SAN JOAN.
San Juan, Lopaz, Omas.

SNOHOMISH.
CenterrlUe, Lowell, MakUteo, Snohomish,

Tulallp.
SKAMANIA.

Cascades.
STBVBHS.

Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fori ColTlUe. Hang-
man's Creel:, line Grove, Rork Creek, Rosalia,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union lUtlge,
Walker's l'rairie.

THCHSTON.

Coat Bank. BeaTer.JIlaml Pralrle,Olympm,
Tanatqnolt,Tenlno, Tom water, Yelm.

WAHKIAKITM.

OUhlaraet, Eagle Cliff, Skaraokaway, Water-for- d.

WALLA WALLA.
Alpowia, Burksvllle, Dayton, Falaha, PatabA

l'rairie, Tnkanon, WttHsburg. Walla Walla,
Whitman.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Goema. I Coonn, Lehmlll,
Lnmml, Lymlen, Nootsaehk, Pornt AVUIiam,

Sinih. seaborne, Selabmoo, Ship Harbor,
Ship Island, Skagit, Trader, WmUcera.

WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek, Colfax, Kwartsvllle, rg,
Palouse, Steptoe, Union Flat, Wallon.

YAKIMA.

Attanum. Ellensburc, Fort Slmeoe, KIUim,
ICnnnowock, Nannm, Pleasant Grove, Selab,
Yakima.

Money Order Offlces.

t. a. irrrmiDE,
Attorney t-Law,

OfSee in Monnastes' Brick, First St., Portlsud.
6--

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SETEXTII YSAB OF PUBL10ATI0X !

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

Independent in Politics and Religion

j.ur.nvAT .Kdltor ani Proprlflor.
iins.i'.A.ionni.- - witlste Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBUaT10N-Saihw-st cor

ner of Front ami Wtoantagten ..Slraets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-Oor- ner Fourth and "F"
Streets.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Right organ, devoted

to whatever poney may bo necessary to

the greatest good to the greatest number.

knows no ses, no polities, no reHglon, no party.

no color, no eread. Its foundation is
upon the rook of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Bmanei patten and UBtrammeled Progressten.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year --3W
Six months, ,,
Tli reo - i uo

MorjiAL iNDCcimcvrs

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE 1IME TO SUBSCRIBE

TIIE SERIAL STORY

"U'ER,- - LOT;'

By

Is now being published .regularly from week
to wctk.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY I

Rally, Friends, to the Support or Ifumrtrt
Klfcliia nul The People's Paper.

xtscella-eous- .

HIGHEST AWARD

CENTENNIAL!

Murcrrrruas or rat

The niedtampriced Instrument ever

Til I! OJUeCBRATKD

STANDARD ORGANS

Arc Unrivaled.

Instruments Sold on Easy

Installments.

Old Instruments Taken in Exchange.

.Send Ibrcatalocue and price lhu.

r. W.

. . ar vo Khertnaa A Hyde,)

GK.N KRAI, AOKNT,

Aldr8t.,bei. First A Second, l'orUand, 0.
s--Sl

G. NEIMEYER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
First Street, bet. Ash nnd Pine,

KKRP3 CONSTANTLY ON ILVND A FINK
stock of

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH & DOMESTIC GOODS,

Which are unsurpassed, and which he
will nuke up

AT COST PRICEST

JE. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRK-PROOP- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Ctmrns for Hire. 1 --articular Atteattou palSto Uoanilmr Horse.

Orders tor Haeki Promptly AUenttetl to, Ray
or Night.

r Orders may be led at the Stable, or al
the store of FUhel & Roberta, fr--K

FAY & MANNING, "

IN GROCERIES ANDDEALERS and Vegetables,

Corner of Tlilril mill l; M recti,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

We return our thanks lor the liberal patron-
age received, and would announce to our pat-
rons and the public generally thai. In addition
to our present location, we have opened a
branch tore,

Comer Thirteenth ami II streets.
7 PORTLAND, OREGON. 7

Dimmdtt's Balsam,
A SURE CURE FOR COUGHS AND COLDS,

Is the bestandcheapestthingknnwn. Pleas-
ant to take and harmlens In its etleeu. Two
Btaee, retailing for Fifty Cents and One Dollar.
For sale by all druggists and dealers In patent
medicines.

ASK FDR DIMMITrS. TAKE NO OTHER.
T. A. DAVIS A-- CO..

Wholesale Druggists,
71 Front street.

Agents tor Oregon. P0KTL.VND.
11

CHEWIEKETA HOTEL,
SALEM, OREGON.

ti. F. MATTIinw.S Proprietor

No pains or expense will be spared to keepthe euMne and every department of Ibis mag-
nificent Hotel up to the mark as

6 THE BEST HOTEL K OREGON. M

JLTSCELIiAXEOTJS.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 34. TLMK SCUKDULK. I NO. St

rpO TAKK KFFBCT SUNDAY, AUG. IMn,
X 1st;, at IS m. for the gevmitaattt and ta- -
iurmauon of emnloves amlvz th OmaMnur re
serve the right is Vary tharefraei as errenm- -
uuiceoiuay reasnre.

Dally (Sunday eAcepted) a Hollows:

PORTLAND AND ROSKBUItG
As follows:

. LEAVE. AKKIVK.
Barthuni 7M a. h. I RosebniE 0 r. M
Rosewnrg few A. m. I l"ortlanr 1:14 r. m.

ALBANY" EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally texeept Sundays),

as follows:
lkave axmv1

IVtttlaad 130 r. k. I Albany SdaV.it.
Atoaay .Km, m. i zwussa nns a. k,

FREIGHT TRAILS,
Daily (eseept Sunday)

am follows:
lbave. asbivk.

Portland :15 a. x. I Junction ....MO r. u
J uuctlon b:i A-- x. PorUaad r. M.

The Oregon and Caltlbrnta Hailroad Ferry
makes connection with all ReanlarTittlna.

Close connections are made at Rose bury wttk
the staces of the CalUbrnta and Oragon Ssage
uomuanv

mr Tickets lor sale to all the mfneinal Domta
In California and the Kast, at Company's office.

Cor. t' and front Si5-,- st Ferry taaw;,rrttaDd.
iw Storage will be Charted on Freight re

maining in waienonaes over si noura.sr Krelfht will not be received lor shipment
altar a r. m.

J. BRAXDT. Jr.,
K. P. HOGKRS, Gest. fcupt.

Gan. Frebjbt utxi Paenavr Aient.

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corner First anil Stark Mi.,

over Ladd Jt Tllbm's Bank.

t'onlalm Urcr 0RBt Thousand t'belre SoeVi

Over 100 Fapttrs and RIaeazincs.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Jlontlily Dues 81 00 PnynbloQanrterly

Dunvnns-W- m. P. Lndd. P. C. fehuvler. Jr
H. P. Deady, 11. W. Corbeit, W. H. Bmckett.
A. C (Mbbs, C. it. iwla, li. Y. rechbetmer, II.
rawns.io mam.

Officers t

MATTHEW P. DRAOY. President
11. FAILING Vice President
V. C SCH15-- LKR. Js .Treasure!
M. W. FECHIIEIM KR Corresponding 8ec
IIKNKY A. OXER. Ubrarlan and Hec Sec

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET,

Treats nil Chronic nnd Spcclnl Dlsenses.

YOUNG MEN
'VirllO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE

enects of youthful follies or Indiscretions
will do well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid t the altar of sunVrlnir
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to
forfeit $509 tor every rase of seminal weakness
or private disease of any kind or character
which he undertakes and (alls to cure.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MEN.
There are many al the age of thirty to sixty

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation
of the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting ot burning sensation, and a weaken-
ing of the svstem In a manner the nUient can
not account for. On examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color wlU be of a tbln
mllkish hue. aealn ehaneinr to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die or this difficulty ignorant of the eaase.
which Is the second stageof seminal weakness.
Dr. s. will guarantee a perfect cure In all such
cases, and a healthy restoration of the genito
urinary organs

OOlee hours 10 to 4. and f toft. Sundays from
10 to 11a.m. Consultation free. Thorough ex
amination and advice, to.

Call on or address,
DR. SPINNFT 4 CO..

7-- No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco.

EMPIRE BAKERY.

CARL VOOS,
(Successor to Peter Wagner),

Manufacturer of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Soda, Picnic, Butter, Boston,

Su?ar and Shoo Ply

CRACKERS,
JENNY UN3 CAKES, GINGER SNAPS, ETC.,

l Washington street, Portland Ogn.

EVOfdert from the Trade solicited. a--

TJIS'-t- V U jE 30 ,
TEACH BR OF

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.
(Graduate of Penmanship under Professor

P. A. Esplna, in Barnard's Business
College, San Francisco, Cal.)

ORDERS FOR ORNAMENTAL WOSK PROMPTLY
EXECUTED.

Specimens at Morse's Palace of Art.
Residence, N. W. corner Fifth and Jefferson.

7- -i

MORNING STAR RESTAURANT,
Cor. Washington and Second Sta.

G. C. RIDER ..PROPRIETOR

rpiIIS NEW AND ELEGANT RESTAURANT
I Is now open for the reception of guests,

fna tables will be supplied with the best the
market aflbrds, at the following rales :

Per Montn -- Co M
Week - 5 UU- Hay 1 no
jteai . be

99 Meal Tickets 5(
--3

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
!&.)

DENTAL ROOMS-Fl-rst street. between Mor-rln- m

and Yamhiir, Monnastes' Block Port-
land, Oreson. '

DR. J. G. HIESJ--,

Dentist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

'O 3EL G-- 3ST & ,

rnHK ABOVK INSIRtTmOtTB CONTAIN
j-- au me improvemanm nam in

First-Clas- s Organs,
Many of which are used exclusively by us.

They have IMPROVED S VKLL, MFBOVED

BKLXOW8, 1'ATENT BKED nnd SOUXDING

BOARDts. IMPROVKD REEDS, VALVES, and

gaOP ACTION, with KEYS of the FINEST

IVORY, IVORY FRONTS, SOLID EBONY

SHARPS, CLOTHED MORTISES, BRASS

ermB pocs, engraved ivory stops.
l'KDALS, carpeted In rich deabras, etc

Wa maaafacture but oue daas of work, and

one of our INSTRUMENTS la la cenem! re--

spects equsd to another, aa far as Itsoapaett

oca. The same t

Smooth, FInsMk A'efelisC tuA Fln

ACtlwH,

Which am so satisfactory insood players, will

be found In every Organ upon our list, the dif-

ference in price being regulated by the capacity

of tlie Instrument, and the difference in the

yle and Ornamentatioa of the ease. Every.

Instrument fully warranted. Send tor Price

For farther Information

J. H. ROBBDfS, Ptrtteml,

sd Wl

Y7. T. SHAJfAHAX,

Amt tor Portland, at Bhanahan's Xuaie and
Aft Gallery, Jitnilaun street.

These Organs took ta First PremiilM

at the Oregon State Pair in 1378.

ESTABLISHED 186B.

R. S. & A. P. LACEY, Atterays-at-Z.a- w

89 seventh street, Washington, D. C.

iHveiitors.
We procure patents In all countries. No bt

nca Its aovakcb. No charge unless
the patent is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
lor obtaining and conducting a rehearing.
Special attention given to Interference Casea
before the Patent Office, Extensions before
Congress, Infringement Suits in different
stales, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Pentf stamp tor pamphlet
giving full Instructions.
United Stntet Cnrts hhi! IlepaurtmeHtw.

Claims nrosecnted In the SuDreme Court ot
the Untied States. Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners of Alabama Claims, Routhern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Afrenn of l'ayaiul IloHiity.
MM Unl .1 i ..M. anil nt I li. In.r. n

or ther iielrs, are' in many cases entitled to
money rrom uie oovernmeni, oi wnicu tney
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re
ceived. Enclose Mamp, and ll reply, after
examination, win tie given you witnout cnarge.

Petition.
All Offlcers, Soldiers, and Sailors wonnded

vaptured, or injured In tbe late wai , however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
Blon.

United States General Lund Hc.
Contested Land Cases, iTtvate Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Omce ant'
Department ot the Interior.

IjRtu! Warrants.
We pay cash tor Bounty Land Warrants, and

we Invite correspondence with uil parties hav-
ing any lor sale, and give lull and explicit In-

structions srbere asMKntnentx : T : imperfect.
We conduct our business In separate Bureaus

baving therein tbe clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal upervisfon toetery important paper
prepared iu each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted to us. Ad-
dress It. .N. A-- A. 1. IJt l'.Y. Attorneys.

WASHINGTON, 1 C.
Any person desiring information as to the

standing a.id responsibility of the firm will, on
request, be furnished with a satisfaetory refer-
ence In hla vicinity or Congressional district.
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SUJI.MOXS

Tusmcirs court for the precinct
tl of Morrison, Stale of Oregon, county ot
Multnomah. H. R Parker, Plaintiff, vs. L. H.
Parson. Defendant. To 1 BL Parson, the
above-name- d Defendant: In toe name of tbe
State of Oregon, yon are hereby notified and
required to appear be lure tbe undersigned, a
Justice of the Peace for tbe Precinct aforesaid,
on May 22d, ltfTS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon
of that day. at my office in said Precinct, to an-
swer the above-name- d Plaintiff in a civil ac-
tion. The Defendant will take notice that if
he mil to answer the complaint or appear
herein. the Plaintiff wil I take judgment against
him for the sum of Nineteen and Dollars

d costs and disbursements of said
action.

This summons served bv publication hv or
der made by the Justice of the above-entitle- d

Court In said cause on the 2d day or April, I87R,
directing service ot summons to be made by
puDiication in tne 3kw Aonnwcq-.- weegiynewspaper published at Port land. Oregon, once
each week, for six successive weeks prior to
saia 2 day oi stay, iss me uay nxea for
bearing said cause.

Given under my hand this al Jay of April.
1878. K. E. BY BEE.

Justice or tne Peace In and for Morrison Pre-apr- S

elnet, Multnomah county, Uiegon.

SUJIJIO.VS.

rf THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
Oregon lor the county of Multnomah.

Mary J. Hill. Haintiff, vs. Stephen Hill, D-
efendantTo Stephen Hill, tbe above-name- d

Defendant: In the name or the state of tire-eo- n,

ton are hereby required to aonnr nmi
answer the compiaint against ou In tbe
above-enl'tle- d suit, tiled herein, on the st

day of the next term of the above Court, whichball be held after the expiration of six wees
puiHicaiion oi i it's summons, to-w- : ou tbe
10th day of June. 1S74: and if you fall to anHwrthe said complaint, as nforesald, the Plaintiff
win appiy to tneLourt tonne reilet demandedtherein, lo-- : the dissolution of tbe mnrri. ee
contract between you and the said Plaintiff,
and for such other farthe or different relief as
10 toe said court may seem proper.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
E. D Shaltuck. Judge of s. id iourt, made on
the 2Kh day of December, 1877.

aprm inAt&Kd WILLIAM.,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY.

General Forwarding and Commission.

Freight and baggage forwarded and deliveredwith dispatch. Pianos aud Furniture moved.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to. Day
or Night.

Ollicc S.W. Cor. .Second and Stark SK

OB" Mark, On re of O. T. Co. 7 .'8


